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Otholobium outrampsii (Psoraleeae, Fabaceae) – a new species from the Western 
Cape Province, South Africa, is described and illustrated. This species is close-
ly related to O. curtisiae but can be morphologically distinguished by it having 
semi-conduplicate, minutely glandular, softly pilose leaflets (versus flat, prom-
inently glandular, glabrous leaflets); leaflet apex attenuate (versus leaflet apex 
shortly apiculate); calyx accrescent (versus calyx non-accrescent). The description 
of this new species further highlights the value of citizen science and by giving it 
the specific epithet ‘outrampsii’, we honour an incredible group of citizen scien-
tists, namely the Outramps CREW group.
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Introduction
Otholobium C.H.Stirt. (Fabaceae: Psoraleeae) is a genus endemic to southern 
Africa and most diverse in the Greater Cape Floristic Region (GCFR), where over 
69 species are known to occur (Manning & Goldblatt 2012; Stirton 1989). This 
paper describes a highly localised new species, Otholobium outrampsii, from 
the northern slopes of the Outeniqua Mountains in the Western Cape. It is a 
prostrate to semi-erect resprouting shrublet  up to 20 cm tall with sparsely glan-
dular, green hairy stems bearing semi-conduplicate, minutely glandular, softly 
pilose, narrowly elliptic to narrowly obovate leaflets with sparsely pilose mar-
gins. Inflorescences are terminal, pseudo-capitate and borne on short seasonal 
shoots and comprising 3–4 triplets of flowers. Fruiting calyces are accrescent. 

Materials and methods
Permission to collect plant material in protected areas was provided by the 
Western Cape Nature Conservation Board (Permit: AAA 008-00222-0028). 
The morphological description was made based on herbarium specimens and 
fresh material collected in the field.

Results
1. Otholobium outrampsii C.H.Stirton & B.du Preez sp. nov., closely allied to 
O. curtisiae C.H.Stirt. & Muasya from which it differs in having green hairy stems 
with sparse, small, round, yellowish glands (versus purplish-green, hispid stems 
encrusted with prominent orange, urn-shaped pustules); semi-conduplicate, 
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minutely glandular, pilose, narrowly elliptic to narrowly 
obovate leaflets, apex attenuate (versus flat, prominent-
ly glandular, glabrous, oblanceolate to oblong leaflets, 
apex apiculate); sessile pseudo-capitate 9–12-flowered 
terminal inflorescences borne on short seasonal shoots 
(versus capitate shortly pedunculate 3–6-flowered in-
florescences borne in upper axils); flower triplets sub-
tended by a flabellate bract (versus oblong bract); and 
accrescent calyx (versus non-accrescent calyx). TYPE: 
SOUTH AFRICA, Western Cape, lower northern slopes 
of Fouriesberg in Outeniqua Mountains, 3321DD, 
[33º48’20.002”S / 21º55’5.001”E, 530 masl], 13 Dec. 
2013, Viviers & Vlok 367 (holotype PRE!).

Prostrate to semi-erect shrublet 15–20 cm tall, resprout-
er. Stems 1 to many, branching along the prostrate 
stems, branches smooth, hairy when young, glabrous 
when older, flowering shoots clustered in the upper 
axils of the new season’s growth, softly pilose, with-
out urn-shaped pustules concentrated below leaves. 
Stipules 2.5–3.0 × 1.0 mm, persistent, appressed to 
recurving, subulate, hairy. Leaves digitately trifoliolate, 
inserted spirally, semi-erect, shortly petiolate; petioles 
1.0–1.5 mm long, petiolule 0.4–0.5 mm long, hairy; 
leaflets 8–10 × 2.0–2.4 mm, the later produced leaf-
lets slightly smaller and more densely hairy, rigid, semi- 
conduplicate, arching, narrowly elliptic to narrowly 
obovate, apex attenuate, base cuneate; terminal leaflet 
longer than laterals, symmetrical, laterals asymmetrical, 
glands sunken, scarcely visible with a 10× lens. Infloresc- 
ences pseudo-capitate in axils of short seasonal shoots, 
flowers in triplets, shorter than subtending leaves, com-
prising 3–4 triplets of flowers; each triplet subtended 
by a single 3 × 12 mm long, flabellate, oblong, multi-
veined bract, narrowing towards the apex, caducous; 
peduncle absent. Flowers white, pedicel 2.8–3.0 mm 
long; each flower subtended by a narrowly lanceolate 
hairy bract up to 3.5 mm long. Calyx 5 mm long, ac-
crescent; lobes subequal, vexillar teeth shortest, lan-
ceolate, carinal tooth 2–3× wider, broadly lanceolate, 
dark green and strongly ribbed, with 3 prominent dark 
green veins, teeth sparsely glandular, densely white 
pilose along margins, hairs patent; tube 2 mm deep, 
pale green. Standard  6.5–7.2 × 5.5–6.0 mm, glabrous, 
broadly ovate, emarginate, white, nectar guide an arc 
of  dark purple flecks near base of blade, appendag-
es present on lower inner face, low, parallel and sepa-
rate; claw short ± 0.5 mm long. Wing petals 5.5–6.0 
× 1.8–2.2 mm, blade broadly cultrate, white, scarcely 
auriculate, petal sculpturing present, upper basal and 
upper central comprising low parallel trans-costal  ridg-
es; claw ± 2 mm long, ribbon-like. Keel 4.2–4.5 × 
1.5–1.6 mm, white with a dark purple discolouration 
on almost half of inner face of blade; claw ± 2 mm 
long, ribbon-like; Androecium ± 3.8 mm long, vex-
illar stamen free and bent at base; anthers alternately 
basifixed and medi-fixed; small nectarial ring present. 
Pistil ± 3.5 mm long, glabrous, ovary ± 0.9 mm long, 
1-ovulate, covered in a few recurved stalked glands; 

style ribbon-like, glabrous, entasis broadest before the 
point of flexure; stigma penicillate. Fruits and seeds un-
known. Figures 1 and 2.

Etymology

The specific epithet outrampsii honours the members 
of the Outramps Group of the Custodians of Rare and 
Endangered Wildflowers (CREW) Programme, who 
have done much to champion the protection of the 
rare and threatened plants of the southern Cape, and 
who made a number of special trips to find flowering 
material of this rare species.

Diagnostic characters

Otholobium outrampsii is a post-fire resprouter and can 
be diagnosed by a combination of its prostrate to semi-
erect spreading habit up to 20 cm tall, with scarcely 
pustulate, greyish hairy branches with persistent stip-
ules, semi-conduplicate spreading minutely glandu-
lar, softly pilose, narrowly elliptic to narrowly obovate 
leaflets with an arching attenuate apex, asymmetrical 
lateral leaflets shorter than the terminal leaflet, leaf-
lets glabrous except for sparsely softly pilose margins, 
glabrous when mature, and accrescent calyx with sub-
equal lobes and large broadly lanceolate carinal lobe.

Distribution and habitat

Otholobium outrampsii is a rare and highly localised 
species known from the farm Paardebont, at the foot 
of Fouriesberg, west of the Robinson Pass on the north-
ern side of the Outeniqua Mountains (Figure 3). This 
species occurs between the elevations of 430 and 550 
m asl. The vegetation at this location is North Outeni-
qua Sandstone Fynbos (FFs18) as described by Mucina 
and Rutherford (2006). It favours dry, rocky and well-
drained sandy soil derived from Table Mountain Sand-
stone in full sun on a southwest facing slope. Flowering 
only occurs after fire from late September to November. 

Conservation status 

Otholobium outrampsii is known only from a single 
location in the Outeniqua Mountains. The population 
size is estimated to be roughly 100 mature individuals. 
This species is threatened by the presence and spread 
of Hakea sericea Schrad. & J.C.Wendl in and around 
the area from which this species is known. There is a 
potential threat from Acacia mearnsii De Wild. which 
is infesting the valley below. As the area is generally 
poorly explored and, given that the plants are small 
and inconspicuous when not in flower and only flower 
in the first year after fire, it is likely that other popu-
lations may be present on the surrounding hillslopes. 
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Figure 1. Otholobium outrampsii. A, habit of plant, 1/10th life size; B, fruiting shoot showing accrescent calyces, 10×; C, upper surface of 
terminal leaflet, 10×; D, lower surface of old leaflet, 8×; E, transverse section of leaflet, 20×; F, calyx opened out, outer face, 7.5×; 
G, side view of calyx, 8×. [Viviers & Vlok 367 (PRE)]. Artist Charles Stirton.
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Based on available data from surveys by members of 
the Outramps Group of CREW, a Red Data List status 
of Critically Endangered is recommended for O. out-
rampsii according to the IUCN categories and criteria 
(IUCN 2012).

Additional specimens examined

SOUTH AFRICA. Western Cape: 3 km south of Paarde-
bont Farm, [33º48’22.5”S / 21º55’6.527”E, 530 masl], 
06 Nov. 2013, Outramps s.n. (BOL); Lower north-
ern slopes of Fouriesberg in Outeniqua Mountains, 
[33º48’22.5”S / 21º55’6.527”E, 530 masl], 23 Sept. 
2019, B. du Preez 744 (BOL). 
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Figure 2. Otholobium outrampsii. A, flower front view; B, flower side view; C, flower ventral view; D, seasonal leaf adaxial surface; E, 
whole plant in habitat; F, flowering shoot. Photographs: B. du Preez.

Figure 3. Known distribution of the 
endemic species Otholobium out-
rampsii in South Africa.
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